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A Wild Freight Crashes Into
a Passenger.

Epitome of the Telegraphio
News of the World

Haul Your Wool to The Dalles

THE DALLES IS THE BEST MARKET FOB EASTERN OREGON AND

WASHINGTON WOOLS.

With an open river to the sea, The Dalles now enjoys the distinc-

tion of having: the Best Competitive Freight Rates both by

land and water to all the leading markets in the United

States

THE BUYERS CONGREGATE IN THE DALLES, and during the wool season
all the best markets in the United States are represented.

orriviAi. DIRKVTOKV.

United Statea.
'

PrMlrlnnt William MfKltilee
liarrelt A. lloliart

eerelary of Mlate John Hhnrman
leoretary of Trvaaury I.yman J. iae- -

secretary uf Interior , Oornelliia N. Hllas

(eerelary of War Kiipwi-I- I A. Ala-e- r

kcretary ol Navy John I). Long
roitliia.lcr-iroiTal.- . Jamra A. (iary

ltorney-letieral..- Jowpli Mi'kfiina
Secretary u( Agriculture Jame Wllaon

tat of Or.gnn.
florertior ..Win. P.

ol Mate... .... II. K. Klix'Kld
rreaaurrr ..I'hil,
Altoniev-Cieiii'ral.- ,..('. M. hllenian
kupi. ol I'ublte lumructltm II, M. Irwin

tlru. W. Mi Brhl
tenator! j II. W. Corbctt

, W. K. Kill!
Congreaamcn J ........Tarn. W. looeiie
frin tar.....'. .... . W. M.

C. K. Wotvertnn
(upraise K. A. M oore

K. H. Hran

etenth Juillolel Iilalrlet.
Jdr W. I.. lra.hw

Aiinrm'y.. A. A. Jaytio
MeroUrof Stale Hoard W.C. Willi

Ollllam Cuntr
Joint Senator (or Ollliain, Hlierman anil

Waaio roiintlr... K. H. Iiiilur
Represntiiallve.. 1. K. David
Judie W.J. Mariner
mrV II. N. Kreaer
gierlff , .W. 1, VUlco
Treaaurer ... H. Marker

K. M. Ivtner
Commluliincra .... r. M. Pllttir
Aiaeasor M.O.Clarke
HrhjHil Superintendent ...K. W. laKe
mbeynr Jwlilv llruwn

tack JnnpecUir , - Kred A. Hale

. It. A It. )o. Tim Car.l.
Two panaeiigcr train! bolh waja each day.

itar aut'xn.
Vpokaiie Kipreea leave. Portland dally at i V

p ui , and arrlvra at Arlington at It p. m.
feet mall leave Portland at V p. ill., and ar-

rives at Arlington al II ii a. m.
wiser aot'ND.

raattnall arrive, al Arlington at 11.07 p. m.,
and at Portland a. m.

Portland fciproa arrlvra at Arlington et:.El
a. m , and at I'ortlaud at II Mi a m.

Fare, by boat to Han Krancln u have been
calilu, 112; Mccraae, , Including

meali and bertha. 'I brotigh tlclti'i. arc .old In

Arlington. V. C. HIM'Lh, Agent.

TR. 1. i. IKMIAS ,
'

PHYSIDIAN AND SURGEON. i

Condoa, Or.
Ofllce-Ore- gon ave., between t'allmli Church

and reaidrnce ol H. I'. Hliutl.

W. DARI.INOL.
Attorney at Law,

Notary Public and Conveyancer,
Co.ilna, Or.

rollecllonaand IriMiranc. Term! reaaonable,
Once In rrar ul puatolllce building, Main atrcet.

JOHN LYONS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cendon Or.

All legal work promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Collecting and Abairacllng a

peclalty.

A. D. Ol'RLEY8
Attomny tod Oottotelor at Law

U. 8. (,'omuilaalonrr. Notary Public.

Arllnaton. Or.

We have the largest and best equipped brick warehouse in Eastern Oregon with
a storage capacity of 80,000 square feet ; consequently we are fully prepared to
handle the entire clip of Eastern Oregon and Washington.

We make liberal cash advances on consignments of wool, enabling the owner to
hold for higher prices.

We pay freight to teamsters, and fnrnieh teamsters' receipt books on application.
We nave bought a large consignment of wool sacks and fleece twine for the com-

ing season's clip. We are prepared to furnish the same to onr patrons at
actual cose

Onr brick warehouse located on the railroad track on the outskirts of the city is
not surrounded by wooden buildings and hence is not endangered in case of
fire. Nevertheless we keep all wools insured unless otherwise ordered by the
owner.

We respectfully solicit a continuance of the generous patronage we have hereto-
fore enjoyed, and we assure all those who wish to avail themselves of this
market that we give good clean service at as low a rate as any other ware-
house in this town offering the same facilities. i

Head gate of the Canal and I.eve Itrok.
Inundating El 1'aan.

El Paso, Tex., May 81. The head-gat- e

of the large canal running through
the southern part of tho Pity, and the
levee separating the canal from the
river, gave way at 2:80 this afternoon,
and the water came through in torrents,
inundating the Hanta Fe freight yards,
and a half mile south flowed in behind
the main temporary levee, erected in
the paHt week to hold back the water,
which had settled itself to a height of
from 0 to 10 feet on the southern river
front.

A general alarm was sent out by
the fire department, and all the assist-
ance possible was given to those in the
midst of the flood. Some 75 residences
between the Santa Fe freight yards and
the canal on tho river front were

within half an hour after
the break, but nearly everything mov-ab- le

was curried to high ground. A

new levee is now being constructed for
a distance of two miles along Fourth
street to hold the water back and turn

'it again into the river. A great many
houses are filled with refugees, but
there are yet 200 families shelterless.
These families are encamped along the
edge of the mesa, in tiie north side of
tlio city.

At 10 o'clock the AikxI has broken

through the second levee on Fourth
street, and the waters have advanced to
Second street, cuusing several hundred
more poor families to flee from their
homes. There will bo over 400 home-
less families on the streets of El Paso

tonight, and a large number of them
are without food, as they are laboring

who have been fk'hting the
flood Instead of earning bread for the
past 15 days. Tho witter is running
into the county Jail and around the
Texas Pacific depot. The river is re

ported falling.

El Paso, May 81. At 10:30 o'clock
the water broke thromih the reserve
levee on Four.h street, and now covers
one-ha- lf of I'n city. The destruction
to property will be immense, fcvery
available man and vehicle is occupied
in moving families and household goods
to high ground. The businexM portion
may lie invaded before morning.

A SPANISH WARNING.

Havana Taper Telia Hi w We Would
He Wonted In I War.

Havana, May 81. El Diario de la
Marina in a leading editorial says:

"We see in the American newspapers
evidence that there are certain social
classes in the United States not sufll- -

cientlv alive to the importance of the
advice. 'Don't monkey with the lion'a
tail.' These classes are remarkable
for the eagerness with which they
evade jurisdiction in affairs, which,
like the Cuban war, are exclusively the
affairs of Spain. The persistence with
which they recognize the belligerency
of tho insurgents is crazy and ridicu
lous. The imiKirtitnt conservative in
terests of the United States should not

forget that the patience of Spain may
Simnisli

government has given abundant proofs
of its goodwill by ignoring the many

Mark Yonr Wool Sacks: Care W. W. Co.

WASCO WAREHOUSE CO.

A special term of circuit court for
Grant county will be held at Canyon
City, July 19 next.

Fred and Tobey Hanna of Olex, Gil- - ,

Ham county, last week, after plowing
was over, killed 1,200 squirrels.

Mrs. Mary Patterson, for many year,
a resident of ' Umatilla county, died at
her home in Pendleton, at the ripe age
of 84 years.

There waa an Indian war dance in ,

the Armory hall in Condon, Gilliam ,

county, last week, by a band of red-

skins in that town.
Coos county has 71 public school-hous- es

and 2,098 legal voters for school
purposes. Curry county baa 18 school-hous- es

and 520 legal voters.
Lane county is only a little more than

six months behind in her payments of
county warrants, and warrants are sel-

ling ?t 2 per cent premium.
J. W. Blake delivered 7,000 head of

sheep at Lone Rock in Gilliam county
last- week 3,000 wethers to Harry
Clay and 4,000 ewes to several other
parties.

A few days ago a band of 500 head of
horses, owned by George Holstein, G.
W. Mood and Dan Tartar, was started
from the Eagle valley range, in Uma-
tilla county, over the trail for South
Dakota to find a market

The warehouses in The Dalles are

TERSE TICKS FROM THE WIRES

An Iutere.tlng OllaetUa of Itm Tram

the New and the Old World la
.'oadeed and t'ornprebeaal ve form

Canwtill'a milln at LrwiHton, Mo.,
apre blown up. Four men were killtid
Bllil aevontl wore liijiirwi. Tim mill
are a total wreck, and the lo ia

heavy.
A dinpatch from Berlin gar thnl

tlio power, Including Turkey, have
to thti appointment of Prince

Frunoia Joxeph of ISuttenburg a
of Crete.

A dinpateh to the Daily Mil from
Rome iuy the king of Orwco i !

ginning to reanaert liimaelf and will
soon 1m uliln to diHmiHM M. Kalli and to
apixiint M. Kalaptuno as premier.

At CVilfag, Waah., John
who uiurdertMl Jacob Malquint lat
July, wa atintflncod by JihIkb McDon-

ald to lie bunged July 3. The aenlenee
did not affettt the primmer. He had

nothing to nay.

WhiIeleorgo A Hon, George Warren
and hit Hon Willie were crooning the
Grand river at Fruita, Colo., in a tem-

porary ferry, the cuble broke and all
three wure drowned. The river ia very
high, aud in half a mile wide at that
place.

The New York Herald'a correspond-
ent in Guatemala cables tlutt the gov-

ernment Iiuh inHtieK.1 a decree autiHpend-in- g

niMHiie payment for nix months.
The banka lend the government 1.C00,-00- 0

pewos to be repuiil in nil months in
ailver.

Olllcerg of the Cuban lengtio have de-

cided to attempt the raining of a fond
of 11,000,000 in the United fctaten,

that this will enable the Ca-

bana to etttitblitih Uieir independence.
The fund is to bo ruined in two waya
by donation and by the gale of gold
bond at 6 per cent, payable "ten year
after the evacuation of Cuba by the
Hpaniah troopa."

K. C. Brice, whoae claim to a pro-cen- a

for making gold and ailver from

chemically pure antimony and other
bae metals hit been under inventign-tio- n

by a committee of experts, with
only negative results, has made appli-
cation to the commissioner of patents
for unother teat. In bis request he as-

serts that the other commission did not
follow his directions in important par
ticulars.

Tlio decree of the Turkish govern-men- t

calling for the expulison of all
Greeks from the Ottoman empire, has
been suspended, in view of the peace
negotiations.

Governor Ellerbee has announced
that he will appoint Congressman
John I: McLaurin to be United States
senator, in success in to the late Sena-

tor Eurle.
The Cretan chiefs have sent a docu

ment to the Greek government deolar-ing,th-

they are almost unanimously
in favor of political union with Greece,
but asking the advice of the govern-
ment aa to the best course to pursue
consistently and with due regard to na-

tional interests.
President MoKinley sent a cablegram

to jueen Victoria, congrutuluting het
on the celebration of her 79th birthday.
The mosaage waa aa follows: "To th
Ambassador of the UnitedJStatea, Lon-

don: The president desires you to con-

vey to the queen his sincere congratula-
tions and those of the American people
upon tlio celebration of her 70th birth-

day."
Governor Lord has appointed J. V,

B. Butler, of Monmouth, to succeed

himself; Judge John J. Duly, of Dallas,
vioe J. C. White, and E. C. Pentium!,
of Independence, vioe P. Haley, mem-

bers of the board of regents of the state
normal school at Monmouth, Or., eaoh
to hold for six years. Judge O. C.

Blakuly, of The Dulles, has been ap-

pointed a member of the Oregon stute
board of pharmacy, vioe M. M. Davis.

The widow of Colonel
Samuel Colt, the millionaire firearms

manufacturer, has been sued by Nor-

man Colt, of Heattle, and James B.

Colt, of Washington, D. C, for a big
slice of the estate which has lieen in
control of herself or her son ainoe the
colonel's deuth in 1863. Mrs. Colt is
aocused of alienating her husband's
affection from his nephews by fraud
and deceitful statements, while ho was
in a weak mental and physioal state.
Plaintiffs also aver that tho million
aire's death was hastened by an over
dose of medicine.

Seven veara aito Jamoa Brawl 1 made

a proposition to the English govern
mont to send out 16,000 prospcotors
covering an area of 10 inilea through
British Columbia, in a nothweaterly
direction from Kosaland. The cost of

such an expedition was such that the
English and Canadian governments
would have nothing to Jo with it, the
hazzard being one that the home sec-

retary would not countenance. The
proposition, however, has met with
the approval of a syndicate of English
capitalists, who sends forth 150 men
from San Franoisco, with James Bra

11 at tha head. ,

NO ONE IS TO BE. BLAMED

Nina Were Killed and Eight gerlonaly
Injured Majority of Them Were Try-

ing; ts Beat Their Way an Freight.

Boise, May 81. The most disastrous
wreck in the history of the Short Line
railroad occurred at American Falls at
4:30 this morning. A runaway freight
train crashed into the west-boun- d pas-

senger train. Niue men were killed
outright and eight other seriously in-

jured. Both engine were demolished,
the station buildings shattered to pieces
and 18 or 20 cars smashed. The dead
are:

C. W. Shields, residence unknown;
D. L. Thompson, of Dayton, Wash.;
John K. Cooper, of Wellsville, Utah;
J. Steffen, of Dillon, Mont; five un-

known men.
Excepting Cooper, these men were

beating their way on the freight Most
of them were sheepshearers. Cooper
was just about to take the passenger
train going west

The passenger train had pulled into
American Falls, and was standing at
its accustomed plaoe waiting for the
freight to pass it on the sidetrack.
American Falls station is situated in a
depression, and there is quite an up
grade in both directions.

The first warning of any danger was
when Engineer Heck man heard the
freight whistle to back up. He at once
reversed his engine, but the rails were
wet and the grade heavy, and it was
an instant or two before the train re--

(ponded, and in that moment the
freight train thundered around the
curve and across the bridge, going at
the rate of 60 miles an hour. The
passenger train had hardly begun to
move before the freight dashed into it.

Both engines were demolished and
the freight cars piled up one on the
other, jamming in the side and demol-

ishing one whole end of the station
building.

Just as the engines met, Engineer
Heckman jumped and came to the
ground in the midst of flying timbers
ami debris.

John Cooper, Frank Burke and
Night Telegraph Operator Charles
Goodwin had been talking on the plat-
form an instant before they saw the

i wild freight coming, cooper ran into
; the depot 'and was killed instantly.
Burke and Goodwin ran out behind the
building and escaped. Brennan, who
was on the platform at the same time,
was buried in the wreck.

The station building was demolished
to the partition between the depot and
the private rooms where Agent St
Clair and his wife and three children

j
were asleep,

Th dead and mangled bodies of two
of the killed were hurled against this

'partition. Beams were lorced through
jit and over the bed occupied by the

Unly the cool nerve oi engineer
Heckman in remaining at his post and
reversing hia engine saved the lives of
doEens of his passengers, aa well aa of
the family of the station agent Bleeping
in the building.

The wreck presented a scene of inde-

scribable deatruotion. The cut in front
of the station and the spot where the
tation stood were piled high with

broken oars, demolished buildings and
the shattered endues. Ties were torn

Falls with tho wounded for the hos-

pital at Salt Lake.

A CUBAN CONFERENCE.

Important Meeting to Be Held In Phila-

delphia Next Week.

Philadelphia, May 81. It is defii-Dito- ly

settled that the most important
conference held in America in connec-

tion with the Cuban cause will assem-

ble in Philadelphia some time next
week. General Pulnirt will preside.
With him will be Quesada, the charge
d'affaires. They are coming here, it
Is said, to prepare plans that may
meet with entire approbation of the ad-

ministration.
It is said that as soon as Senator

Sherman became secretary of state he
sent for Quesada. That interview has
had more to do with the coming confer-

ence than anything that has occurred
in Cuban affairs since the inauguration
of the war two year ajjo.

Admitted to practice in the court n( Oregon
and Waahltigton and In the l'. H, court.,

f Take flllnga and proula on laud.

inconveniences that have been caused j children, but mlraoulousiy not one oi

by resolutions in congress. Those in- -j them was injured, although the room

terests ought to be thankful to us for j was twisted and shattered almost to

our abnegation. fragments.
"But in case the sword should be The freight train had run away on

unsheathed, Spain would certainly not
' the hill west of American Falls. It

lie the heaviest loser in the fight. Is thought that some of the sheep-Spai- n

has sent 200,000 troops to Cuba 'shearers or hobos had cut off the air.
to settle a domestic difficulty. What The air brakes would not work, and on

would Bhe not do in the event of a for- - the bill the train waa found unmanage-eig- n

war, with the nation which for a able. Conductor Cook and Brakemen

century has abused our patience by ig-- 1 Davis and Westron were on top setting
noring Spanish honor and ehivulrvT the brakes, and Fireman Cosgrove had
President McKiulev should consider climbed back to help set the brakes,
this catefully, and if he is to deal with but they proved of no avail. The train
us as enemies let him take the advice (hot down the grade and across the
of an enemy and no lougcr trifle with

'
bridge into the passenger train.

filling with wool, but no sales of the
1897 clip have thus far been reported,
says the Times-Mountaine- While
there are a number of woolbuyera here,
the market is still dull, and will likely
show no activity nntil the bulk of the
wool is in.

William Savers, an old man about 60
years of age, was killed last week at
Lost river gap, Klamath county, by his
team running away. There was no

to the accident, but Sayers
was evidently thrown from the wagon,
striking upon hia head among the rocks
and crushing his skull. '

The residence of Rev. J. H. Grant,
in Gray Butte, Crook county, burned
last week. The library,valued at $500,
burned, as did most of tbe clothing and
furniture. Mr. Grant was not at home,

'

and, in saving the children, Mrs.
Grant's hands were severely burned
acd her hair was singed.

Frank Davenport, of Hood River, who
has the contract for building tbe big
irrigating flume and ditch on the west
side of Hood river valley, and is one of
the principal stockholders, says the
ditch will be completed about the mid-

dle of July. It will cost $20,000 and
furnish 2,000 inches of water.

Garibaldi's widow has been granted
a pension of $60 a year by the Italian
g ivernment.
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CLOTHING...

at Home by Using
They are the

Cheapest.

Woolen Jlill Store.

Condon, Or. Agent

us.- -

BIG BLUBBER SOCIAL.

Whale Killed Oft Flattery by Neah
Itay Indiana.

Port Townsend, Wash., May 31.

Yesterday, while cruising iti the neigh- -

borhood of Ca)e Flattery, the attention
of Captain Clinger, of the tugboat Holy-- 1

oke, was attracted to a great commotion
to the southward. Steaming to the

P. BUCTTg

NOTARY PUBLIC
Coadon, Or.

Notarial work and collection, promptly and
artfully attended to.

SlelnLUVe
TO THE

EAST
OIVEB THE OHOIOI O

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTES
GREAT umoN

KQRTHERN BY. : PACIFIC DT.

VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA
ANO AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND EVSRY 6 DAYS

, .FOB.

SAN FRANCISCO

for full detail call on O. R. ft N.

( Apnt, F. C. Hlndle. Arllinton, Or.

CR AODNEdl

scene, the captain and crew of the 0p and telegraph poles and wires were
llolyoke were rewarded with the speo-- 'down in the ruins,
taole of a vicious tight between a canoe j The dead were recovered and the et

of Indians on one sido and u large j jUIt.a caret! for as rapidly as possible,
whale on the other. The Indians ami nt 11 o'clock a special left the

SALEM.

WHOLESALE

B.y boys'

Keep Your Money
Oregon Goods.

Best and

ADDRESS.

Salem

P. H. STEPHENSON,

handled their osnoes well, and from
every point of the compass an attack
was being mado, harpoon after harpoon
sinking from sight in tho sides of the
monster, whioh lashed the waters high
into the air in its vicious attempts to
orush the canoes and drown its tor-
mentors. The Indians were too wary,
however, and finally tired tho whale
out Then a d harpoon
thrust finished him.

Having dispatched their gnnio, the
Indians we to in a quandry as to get-

ting the big fellow ashore, but Captain
Clinger win equal to the emergency. A

small hawser was passed Into a canoe
and taken to the dead whulo, where it
was attached to many harpoon ropes.
Numerous canoes then hooked on to
one another behind tho whale, und the
procession started for Neith buy, where
it was met with great rejoicing by the
natives who had remained at home.
The whale was beaohed and the Neah
bay tribe of Indians are novy enjoying

big blubber loclul.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Qan. Pata. Ant,
PoaTLANO. On.

'.:.
See Him for Samples and Prices.


